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1 Committee Clerk S1gnuturc ~.µ __________ _ 
Minutes: Rep. Weisz - Chuirman opened the hcuring on 1-113 1220; A 13f LL fbr an Act to amend 

and reenact subsection 3 of section 39-06-17 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 

restricted operator's lic,.!nses for minors. 

Rep. Delmore: I rept·escnt District 43, I um here today to ask for your '.-lupport HB 1220. As u 

mother of a 15 year old son who recently completctf driver's training. I le received his license un<l 

is u very good driver. He has a new understanding of quality drivers training. HB 1220 simply 

provides that all drivers trnining meet the sumc minimum requit·emc1Hs to put sufc drivers und 

espcciully teenuge drivers on the rond, Minncsotu alt'cucly requires both these components. I usk 

your favorublc consideralfon HB 1220. 

Rep. MahotID For the record lam Jl)hn Mahoney, representative from Center, ND District 33. 

Those of you who were in previous sessions, you know that I and ReprcsctHutivc Cut'IHon were 

Involved In developing the gruduutcd drivers license bill. Throughout the interim we tnlkcd 

about it u lot. We have heard u lot of pros and cons, It ls kind of u new concept. We would like 
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to think it is working and is clfoctivc. We have some people who urc upsl't because it impm:tcd 

them. We have to do the retroactive thing which we never really intended. But its in place and I 

would like the think its hop,:Cully saving a lot of people and children from injuries and even 

death. We've looked at a few things thut needed to be tweaked in the.! law alittlc bit. W1..• assumed 

there would be some little changes here und thcl'c. This is one of the things that came up O if a 

person loses his license is the ability to take the driv~rn education, The problem that cumc up was 

that drivers education isn't provided everywhere~- you know ult year at·ound, This is to expand 

it a little bit -- and include the high school prngram. I do hth'C an amendment to the bill thut I 

will be propcwing. ,\ concern thut came up is there arc pluccs that don't huvc the drivers school 

and~ .. and only have the drivcr8 cd course in the school once u year. So it might be some may 

have a dif1icult time to get these courses and would like to take the test .. _ they might have in 

some parts of the state have to wait n whole year, So whut I am proposing in the amendment is 

that in lieu of the class room instruction und the behind the wheel, the child may complete 50 

hours of driving with that child's parent or guardian in accordance with rules defined by the 

DEPT. designed in the denting with the vurious driving conditions. And which limit the option 

in which the cluss room instruction or n course of behind the wheel is not readily uvuilubll!, So 

whut were trying to do ls suy that if it isn't uvnilublc you can do thi~ 50 hours of'trnining, I um 

not sure how it wlll be implemented but we will with work the DEPT. us we huvc done in the 

past. If you have thnt SO hour option with the parent, J can see ull the kids jumping on that un<l 

forget nboµt these driver ed stuff, So that's why we do have -- its only where the behind the wheel 

is not readily uvnlluble, 
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Ren, Weisz - Chnirmun This requirement there applies to both the initial and drivers license and 

to also to if you loses his lk~,msc? Is this going to be in place for someone getting his lirst time 

license, 

Rep. Muhoncy; We debated it the Ir.1st session un<l it went out. 

Rep, Carlson: I huvc been trying to rcud that in the hill and I can't find it where it say that if 

you lose your license this applies, 

Rep, Mahoney: What happens is if you lose your license you go buck to squurc one us if you 

never hat! one. 

,Rep. Carlson: Js that in the code somewhere'? 

Rep, Mahon~ Yes it is. lf there is alcohol or they lose six points and they arc all done. 

Rt\Q, Kelschi ( 601 ) This doesn't solved the problem bccuusc this was to be used only aftcr 

they hu<l lost their license. Not to be twed ns purt of th<.~ requisite to having drivers training or 

that the Schools have it or commercial. H is utlcr they lost there license where the backup 

occu,s, These kids are losing their license und they arc having to wuit to get into progrunrn 

because the new kids nrc coming in und trying to get their licenses. So this doesn't solve the 

Problem, 

Rep, Mahoney: I huvc to ndmit thut you huvc point. Obviously we muy have to rework thc 

umcndmcnt u bit so it would make thut clcnr. 

Rep. Weisz M Chuirmnn they wny this bill is drafted now it is by the issuu1H:c of u new liccn!oic, It 

is not whnt you were trying to do. 

Reg, Mahoney; The way it Is drafted it would apply to the new und to those who hod lost theirs 
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ancJ huvc to come back and 1uke it -- so it applied to hoth but what we will need lo do is in the 
amendment -- on that SO hours is to say 'if they have lost their license 'and arc reapplying or 
whatever then they will quulify fol' the 50 hour thing. But we won't allO\v the 50 hour for their 
inital test. 
R_cp. Carlson: ( 729) I-low <locs it help the problem then where arc schools that don't necessarily 

offer behind the wheel '? For the first time person trying to get their license'? 

Rep. Mahoney: That's something that's basicully been the law for ycan; hcforc we ever did 

anything like this. Now they have lo go thmugh drivers cd and take it when it is uvailabk. There 

schoo18 which offer it once a year and they know that this the.! time fol' driven; cc.I and they takl' it 

when its offorc<l. 

)3.cp. Curl son: I understand the intent of' this SO hom thing hut I think it would be rcully 

interesting to sec how you would monitor it and how they filled out who attended 50 hourn and 

how the Dept. ucceptcd thnt. 

Jlep. Mahoney: Thul wus kind ofu bone of contention two ycurs ago, they considered it was 

those situations where how for cun you trust the parents really fclllow through on this. We were 

reluctant to go through with thnt ol'iginnlly and in this instance wh(~1·c they huvc lost thcii' license 

and arc trying to get it buck-- we consider thut. It would be vury difficult to monitor but there bus 

to be a little bit of trust there. 

Rep, Schmidt: ( 848) To me, Juniot· gets u violution of a driving lmv. The ncighbo1· boy didn't 

have u violution. They huve to go through the sumc thing, To me if I wc1·c n 14 ycur old I <lid 

everything right und now 1 have to do this. I think this hns to be corrected bdo1·c I could vote for 

this. To me thiE. would be discrimination. 

Rep, Muhonc:y:. For the person first getting their license we nrc trcuting them all the same:, So it 

reully tho same ns before we ever messed with this law 011d 1.t1:.1t wr,}J they hud to tnkc the <ll'ivcrs 
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cd or school. Thnt 1s the wuy it has ulwnyi,; been. Now we urc not trcuting them uny <liflcrcnt. 

Whut huppcns, there is u penalty, a signilkunt penalty if' somebody gets u six points when tlwy 

urc In the restricted license phusc or hus un t1lcohol violution. They lose thcil' lic1,;nsc, And thcr1 

they huvc to go hack to squu1·c one, /\nd whhl we me uctual ly doing is --u lot of' people think thnl 

is scvc1·c in itself' und muyhc it is nnd muybc it isn't but that was our intent wns to tr·y to dctcl' kids 

from drinking nnc.l <ll'iving. But when they huvl! mudc those violations they may not be able ut 

thut time of the ycur when they cun get their training in hccuusc it hm't offorc<l, We wunt give 

them u11 opportunity to get thcil' license buck within the time frumc of u I <lon 1 t rcmcmhc.~r .. three 

month:; 01· something .... howcvc,· long it takes, but they hnvr.: to get thclt· pcnlllt uguin und go 

through the pt.:1·mit phusc which I think iH six months -- anJ then tukc the 1.:oursc uguin •· with the 

six months we think thnt is enough pcnulty thut ns soon us thut six month:; is up ... \W would Ilk,~ 

to ullow thmn to take the drivers c<l, the <ll'iving course und the test ugnin. 

Rep, Schmi~t So the boy thnt made the mistukc would be tuking this twice, 

BfilL Mahoney: Thut is right. 

Rep, Pollcrt .. Vice Chui1·mm1i ( I 055 ) My 11umc is 011 the bill but comes to light too. thc,·c nrc 

some kids who huvc hud the cluss room instruction und we urc muking them take it uguin, Arc 

thcrn going to be some ,:uses where thut is no gol!1g to souk in ... bccUlrnc they huvc uh·cu<ly <lone 

It und so they m·c not going to puy att~ntion ... its going to be a rcdundunt courHc lbr them! so I 

will tltkc tho cluss room lnstnwtlo11 •· how ure they gol11g to lcurn unythlrig the second tlnrn 

through? 

R~p. Malon~~ l guess it ls u lot like things in life. you can take the sumc course~ wutch the same 

movie. or read the snme book m1d presumubly you ur~ going to gt!t something out of It euch time, 
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I hope thut the kids tlu, second time will lcurn some more responsibility, They will pkk up u few 

more things und come closer to being responsible drivers which we wunt them to he. 

H\.lJ), Thorne: ( 1150) They're going to huvc to go buck und get some more instructio11 bccawa: 

of n vlolution. If It turns out they huvc u choice of bchimJ the wheel with their punmts or gumdiun 

.... would the purcnts or gwm.liun, nhm huvc or should they be instrnctc<l to, if they sec those 

children muklng violution nnd not following instructions --thut th<.!y huvc the right to w;k for their 

license to be withheld und suspended from them. 

ls<;D, Muhoncy; Tho purents urc in churge of the 50 hour thing. 

Rep, Thorp<;: But lcgully cun the purcnts do thut .. usk for thnt child's license? 

I~cp, Muhoncy: My view of this that the DOT will rcquil'c some sort of certifications from the 

purcnt after the 50 hours. Aller the 50 holll'S the purcnt gives thut to the DOT and then the pm·cnt 

couldn't go and ask for that bo<;k, But the parent can come up to the kid and suy I ,vant your 

license and your arc not going to drive for a while. Parents have that right now. But once thut 

c~rtification is in the DOT thut1s un upplication for a permit or license like any other application 

and other time. 

Rep. Dosch: ( 1349) Just one comment, it seems that requiring u parent lo spend 50 hours in an 

automobile teaching him how to drive is mol'c of a penalty for the parent than it is for the kid, 

David Mellon: I am a Driver Ed Instructor in the Mandan High School und my rutionulc for 

supporting HB l 220 is included on my hand out. A copy is attached. 

OPPOSITION TESTIMONY: 

Dr .,. Uuchanan: I live in Jamestown und I own my own driving school . I tuught drivers cd for 

over 20 years in over IO different schools in South Dakota und muny schools around the 
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Jnmcstown urcn, Mosl of the kids I gel in my driving school urc ph)1sicully very good drivers. 

They cun hruk~ .. They cun steer, They cun do ul I the things physlcul ly is required of them to 

drlvo. Bul whut they think uhout und whut thoy sec und whut tlwy need to learn out on the rond is 

rcully need u lot of work on, Thul is whut I try to stl'ivc in -- to WOl'k on in the cur. \1/hut they 

need to wutch for•· whut they nc!.!d to be uw1.m: or und how to keep thcmsclv,~s sufo up the roud. 

To mu.kc thcso kids who huvc Inst their license come buck in nnd tukc the thirty hours or 

clussroom -- I huve tuught thut fo1· 30 yeui·s -- we got through evcrything in the dnssrnom. These 

kids would huvc to sit through to how put the cm into reverse, the gus is on the right. the hrnke is 

on the left, und these kids huvc hud their license they know thut stuff. It is good for them to know 

thut but I don't think thut's whut kcieps them sure up on the roud. I foci it is more bcnclkiul to 

them und u lot better fot· them to huvc the six hours behind the wheel time, ll is u much more 

intense driving time, In the school they get to ride in the cur with two othc1· students, tlwy observe 

and take turns to drive und euch gets uhout 15 minutes each hour behind the wheel. In our 

driving schools they get the full six hours behind the wheel -- one on one, When they come to us 

the already have their permit, They already know the rules of' the road. So we can concentrate on 

their driving skills. Thirty hours of class room is asking an awful lot for them to sit through, 

Not ult students have the time to spend five hours a duy on that because they have busketbull 

cumps, music camps, or a job they urc going to. We provide a good alternative to uble to 

complete their drivers cd program. 

Rep. Price: I um addressing only the first time around not niter they have lost their liccnsl~s. what 

is the course that you teach, is the course you have approved by the state? 
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Duvld Buchunun: It Is u behind the wheel six hour course. I hu\'c u chc1.:k list I go through. We go 

through cvci·ythlng. lei\ turri ,. right turns. proper signuh,. where to stop. not lo rnn stop lights, 

how 1hr uhcud to look on the roud, how to keep yourself sulc, whut lune positions to keep 

yow·sclf sufo und ull the rcul driving situations. 

B<:n, Price: Whut pcn.:cntugc of your students huvc hud the clussroom truining thru the school'! 

Duvld Buchunun: My students'? None. And I <lo know some students huv'-' lost thcil' license for 

!'Oiling through u stop sign. 01· didn't huv\i their scut belts or their pusscngcrs <lidn 't huvc their 

sent bolts on -- now thul docsn 't make them u huc.l driver -- but tlwy do Jose their license, they do 

hnvc to wuit the six months und tukl.! dl'ivcrs cd uguin n now in muny oJ' these smull schools they 

urc not going to hnvc drivers cd offered until next summer. So they lost their license in July, they 

urc not going to be nblc to get their get it buck until the next July, And by thut time muny il'thcm 

will ho 16 und they won't be required to tukc this to get their license hack but in the meuntimc 

they need to get to their jobs, they work on the form, -- it gets to be u pretty bud deal for the 

parents and the kids. 

Rep, Weisz - Chairman do you ugrcc that for t.hc initial time they should be given classroom 

instruction'? 

David Buchanan: No, not necessarily, There are n lot of kids, in teaching it the high school, that 

have gotten into the car•· I tell them to start driving-- they say how do you do that but there urc 

kids who have been driving on the farm and the parents have made the decision that it is time for 

them to get their license. Then they come to me•· we brush them up on all the things they arc not 

doing properly and all the things they urc expected to look for them. But I don't think it is 

necessary for all the kids to take the classroom initially, 
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&.p, .l<.:u~cn: I upprcciutc ull your concl.'ms, ( 'un you umlc1·s1mHling whul the authors of tile hill 

were Intending to c.lo. cun >10ll suggest u wuy thut might m:<.:ommodutc what '''-' urc trying to do 

und still Bit well with your system ol'instruction'? 

Duvid Buchunun: I don't believe putting the kids through u thirty hours ol'dassniom instruction 

is the unswcr. I believe the solution is the six hours behind the wheel. I don't know whcthl.'r there 

huve been uny nutionul studies to dl'tcrrnini: which students mukc better drivcrs •· between the 

cluss1·00111 und hehind the whe~·I. 

gi;p, Kc;!scl1; To clurily your commc1Hs a bit .. this bill would only upply lo n lil'St time. It would 

not upply if you lost und huvc lo come back nguin to get the drivc1·s training, II would upply only 

the l1rst you time you go through to get your license. My question is, Mr. Buchanun •· I have 

uctuully thl'cc of them fol' you • lin;t, I low much docs it cost fol' your drivers sclmol'J -Second, 

You tulk ubout some kids come back in und go through yow· course again, you rnn tell me how 

mnny of those kids --whut per cent huvc come back? Thint you talk about the kids in the n1rnl 

commu11iti1Js in North Dakota -- uftcr they lrnve lo~t their license, woulc..l support them in taking 

the SO hours with their purcnts? 

David Buchanan: As for as my costs goes, most schools charge between $2(J(J and $225 in the 

state and most of the time that comes out of'thc kids pocket. As for the alternative, many schools 

in North Dukota many of the smaller schools don't have drivers cd anymore. A school I teach in 

Tower City they have to get a teacher out of Bismarck to come and live in a motel for three 

weeks to teach drivers cd in Tower City. That was their only recourse. As for thl.! 50 hours with 

the parents-- it not a bud idea but it is kind of hard to prove that it was <lone. The whole concept 

of getting their license is so personal hctwecn the parent and students. Some kids arc ready to 
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drive when they un: 15-17 ycurs old others an: n:ady when Ibey arc I 4 hut they prohabl) hcL'II 

driving 011 the llll'ln for years. They un: rcudy to driVL', So the 50 hours again I don't think would 

be neccssury aml tile six hours they do behind the whcl·I •· we cw1 IL1 II wh1.:thcr they ill\' rnpahk 

driwrs or not -- it'thcy know the rules ol'thc mad. 

!{\.:}), I Juwki;n; ( 2594 ) Muy b'-' the mies huvc cl.angcd. hut I know that my son is going through 

this process you hud to hnv~ both bdiind the wh1.·el urnl tlw dassroom lo hL' ublc to get i11surnnc1.•, 

Duvid Buchunun: No, thut 'snot true these duvs •~ six hour!'! b1.•hind the whcL•I -· any inslll'HIH:c . . 
compuny docs help with the insurnrn.:c lowering the rat!..'. 

,Rep, Mnhoncy: ( 2648 ) You say your course lws no dassroom instruction'? 

Dnvid Budrnnnn: Thul right. 

Rep, Muhoncy: It is approved by the DOT, co1Tcct '? 

David Buchunun: As for us whul we cover in the car I bclkvc most of wlrnt we co,·'.!r in the 

e I ussroom. 

Rep. Schmidt ( 2706 ) Is there a lcdcrnl -- both have agreed that six hours behind the wheel is 

necessary -- the only point of contention here is the thirty hours or dassroom -- is there a nutional 

luw -- may be the DOT knmvs is here a federal law? 

Marsha Lembke: Directors of Drivers Licensing, There is no federal law that I am aware that :mys 

six hours to IO hours •- each state sets its own standards, Now i r I put my Trame Safoty 

Directors hat on --there arc certain standards the American Association of Motor Vehicle 

Administrators work on und thut is kind of what we work off ofto come up with 

rccommcndutlons we would make. And then there is a lot of stuff the National 1-ligLway Trnflic 
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Sufoty Admlnlstrutlon uhm hus stuff we cun blend together. Six hours behind the wheel hns been 

uround i,;o long •· fbr u long time. 

B~P, K£lti~h: ( 29 l O) I uskcd --'/'?'? Buck here, he SU)'S 12 hours - six hours heh ind the wheel 

und six hours of clussroom. 

Rs?D, '&Viti~· Clrnlcmon if there is no one else who wishes to testily on 11 B 1220, we will close 

the h<•uring lo nny further testimony, ( 2961 ) 
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Minutcs:,&m,, W~jsz • Chujrrnnn opened the discussion for uction on HB 1220. 

- &ll, M11bl!ll2)c; ( 5194 ) Passed around copies of some proposed amendments us developed by 

the subcommittee. He explained that the first rccommcndution wus to change thr~ section of' the 

Century Code so that this applies only to those who have lost their license not the first time 

around but who have lost their license under the gruduotcd drivers license bill. Also these 

amendments would give them the option lJndcr the instruction part of it to avail themselves of the 

Internet courses of instruction instead of waiting up to a year when it may be offered aguin 
through 

the school system. 

Following discussion, Rep. Mahon~y: ( 5551 ) move the amendments as presented as 

LCl0l0l.0103 with the addition of an "oru after subsection (l), Rep. Kelst;h: seconded the 

motion. 

On a voice vote, the motion carried unanimously. 
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li~n. ,l\cl3c,;h: ( 5675) move u 'Do Puss us Amended' for I IB 1220. 

R~n, Schroigt: I second tho motion, 

On u roll cull vote the motion curried ununimously: 14 yens O nuys O ubscnt. 

g~p, MuhonQ)'. wus d~u,ignutcd to curry JIB 1220 on the floor. 

END ( 5855) 
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PROPOSSD AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1220 

Page 1, line 1, replace 11 3" with "2" and replace 11 39·06· 1 r with 1139·06·01. 111 

Page 1, line 4, replace "3" with "2" and replace "39·06· 17'1 with "39·06·01. 111 

Paga 1, replace lines 6 through 23 with: 

"2. If an Individual has had that Individual's license or permit canceled under 
subsection 1 , the director shall deem that lndlvldlJal to have never have 
had any license or permit to operate a motor vat1lcle and may not Issue any 
license or permit to drive other than an Instruction permit or a restricted 
Instruction permit after the completlCJn of any period of suspem;lon or 
revocation, After the Issuance of an Instruction permit or restricted 
ln&tructlon permit. the director may not Issue any other license or permit to 
that lndlvldual untll, whlla using the permit Issued under this soctlon, that 
lndlvldual: 

a. ( 1) 

(2) 

Q1 

Completes a course of classroom Instruction and a course of 
behind-the-wheel Instruction acceptable to the director: et (V 

Completes.fill Jnternet course approyed by the director ,.and 
...........,~ ............. ~~~r ~~r.Nlng wltb that Individual's pm.QLQ.r 
g_yardlan 111.QQ..mpllance with department rules doslgnecU.Q! 
exp§rlence In varlQus day and night driving condltlQ~fil 

Succes~fully completes a course at an approved commercial 
driver training school; and 

b. Satl&rles all other requirements that apply to that individual for that 
license or permit," 

Page 2, remove lines 1 through 8 

Renumber accordingly 

Page Mo. 1 10101.0103 
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IIOUSE AMENDMlrnTS TO llll 1220 HOUSE Trn 2-16-01 

Pago 1, line 1, replace "3" with "?." and replace "39·06• 17" with "39·06·01. 1" 

Page 1, line 4, replace "3'* with "2" and roplace "39·06•17" with "39-06·01 .1" 

Page 1. roplace lines 6 through 23 with: 

"2, If an Individual has had tht1t individual's license or permit canceled under 
subsection 1, the director shall deem that Individual to have never have 
had any license or permit to oporate a motor vehlclo and may not Issue any 
license or pormit to drive other than an Instruction permit or a restricted 
Instruction permit after the completion of any period of suspension or 
revocation, After tho Issuance of an Instruction permit or restricted 
Instruction permit the dlroctor may not issue any other license or permit to 
that Individual until, while using the permit Issued under this section, that 
Individual: 

a. ( 1) Completes a course of classroom Instruction and a course of 
behind-the-wheel Instruction acceptable to the director; or 

(2) QQmQ.l.Qtos an in!filnq,t cgyrse ePQI.QYed by the director s3nq 
c91npletes thirty hours of grlvlng with that indlvlgu~ 
ru!§rdlan In c;;ompliance with department rules de.§lgno..d..191: 
fm2§rieoce in varlov~.day angJJ.!ght driving condltlo□§.;..QI 

Q.l Successfully completes a course at an approved i;ommerclal 
driver training school; and 

b, Satisfies all other requirements that apply to that Individual for that 
license or permit." 

Page 2, remove lines 1 through 8 

Renumber accordingly 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO, fl f.3 / zz CJ 

House Trnnsportatlor~ __ , _________ _ 
D Subcommittee on ____________ _ 

or D Conference Committee 

Legislutiv~ Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Tukcn J)c2 ~~-$ flmen~ ....... ~d----
Motion Made By flp. /(els,ch Seconded By _ 72.,p, S!J/4mJ 

Representatives Yes No 
Robin Weisz - Chainnan v 
Chet Pollert .. Vice Chairman t.,,' 

Al Carlson V 

Mark A. Dosch V 
Kathy Hawken ✓ 

Roxanne Jensen v 
RaeAnn G. Kelsch ✓ 

Clara Sue Price v 

Dan Ruby 
Laurel Thoreson v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ _._.)_4 _____ No 

Representatives 
Howard Grumbo 
John Mahoney 
Ario E, Schmidt 
Elwood Thorpe 

0 

Floor Assignment Mc.bt2ne1
1 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Yes No 
✓ 

v 

V 

✓ 



REPORT or STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 3:08 p.m. 

Module No: HR-29•3744 
Carrier: Mahoney 

Insert LC: 10101,0106 Title: ,0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1~20: Transportation Committee (Rep. Wetaz, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 00 PASS 
( 14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1220 was placod on tho 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, replace "3" with "2" and replace "39·06· 17 11 with "39·06-01.1" 

Page 1, line 4, replace "3 11 with "2" and replace "39-06-17" with "39·06·01.1" 

Page 1, replace lines 6 through 23 with: 

112. If an Individual has had that Individual's license or permit canceled undor 
subGectlon 1 , tho director shall deem that Individual to have never havo 
had any license or permit to operate a motor vehicle and may not Issue 
any license or permit to drive other than an Instruction permit or a 
restricted Instruction permit after the completlon of any period of 
suspension or revocation. After the lssuanco of an Instruction permit or 
restricted Instruction permlti the dlroctor may not Issue any other license or 
permit to that Individual until, while using the pormlt issued under this 
section, that Individual: 

a. ( 1) 

(2) 

Completes a course of classroom Instruction and a course of 
behind-the-wheel Instruction acceptable to the director: or 

Completes an Internet couree aQ~rgyed by the director and 
~M.lbJrtyJ}Q_IJ.rs of drtvlng w th that lndlvldJJaL.§_p_grent or 
g_y_ardlan In QQITJQ/1§..~_ with department rvles d~gM.dJqr 
exps1rlence In V§rlQVS day a net night drlylng conditions: or. 

Successfully completes a course at an approved commercial 
driver training school; and 

b. Satisfies all other requirements that apply to that Individual for that 
license or permit." 

Page 2, remove lines 1 through 8 

Renumber accordingly 

{2) DESK, (:3) COMM Page No. 1 HR,29•3744 



2001 SEN.~TE TRANSPORTATION 

HB 1220 



2001 SFNATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLlJ'J ION NO. IIH 1220 

Scnutu Trumiportution Committ~c 

□ Cl>nfcrcncu Committee 

_____ Tupc Number __________ ..... Si_dc _A ___ .. ___ _ 
I X -·-·---.. -----···-·-·--.. ~·------···--· --,-·-•--- ·---····--· --····•-·· ., - ·- -- ... -

l X 

······-·· .. ··-,. .................... .. .. 

.. _ -~_i_dcJL ......... _ ___ M~t~r 1_1 _ .. . 

O,OwJ7,5 - -- .-...... , __ ..... -··· ·- . -- - . . . ... '., --· - .. 

4).2•4<>.5 __ ...._, ... _ .. __. ........ _____________ , _______ ---------·-----·······--·---·-·-··-•- .. --- ... --- ---- . . . - . -- .... -· ..... ,,_ ----- ·---- ... --- ····-----····-- ---· ...... -- ------- - .. 

3 .. 29 _______ J __ --.----····------·-··~----·-·•·· , .. ,, '• .,., .... 

Rep, Lois l>clmortl: (DiHtrlct 43: Supports) This bill has changed substuntiully since its 

introduction, As u mother of n 15 ycur old son who recently received his I iccnsc I huvc a new 

understanding of the lmportnncc of qunlity dri vcr's training, HB 1220 provides for continued 

training and flexibility bccuu:,;e of the points system, 

Max Lariat: (NDEA; tcuchor from Grund Forks: Supports) Rises to rcitcrntc whut Rup, Dclmon: 

snys, Ifs our interest that all students huvc the opportunity to participutc in over the road und 

classroom participation. It's the requirement of the public schools system today und we believe it 

should be a requirement for all to purticiputo, The blll lrns amended to upprovc un Internet course 

of study, An assessment of this program might be appropriate, 

Senator Espcgard: Docs this say that there is u eithcr .. or, you can take the Internet course or the 

regular course? 

Max Lariat: Yes, 



Page 2 
Senate Trunsportution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1-18 1220 
Hearing Dute 3-8-0 I ;3~22-0 I ;3-29-0 I 

Don Prowdy: {Former owner of Don's Dl'iving School; Supports) I'm going to address areas 

which muy or may not apply to ff B 1220. The history of commercial schools, the intent of the 

law, and so culled Hlcvcl playing field", As for as the changes in the bill, I like the three options 

offered: classt'oom 1 behind the wheel instruction, and Intcmct comsc with thirty hours of driving 

with n parent or guardiu11. Maybe" H licensed driver 18 ycal's of age or older" should be added tn 

11driving with a parent or gwu·dianH, This would be consistent with current law. As for as history 

of co111111crcial schools is conccrncd 1 (tells a long, descriptive story about how) Col. Wood and 

Mnjor Denson were involved, Classrnom has not been a rl.!quircn1cnt. Co11111wrcial schools were 

developed to be un altcmutivc to pcopk bascu on necessity.There urc some problems to kL'CP in 

mind; there urc mo!'!.! ADA students: over 1300 home-schooled students so obviously they arc 

not in the position to get the clnssroom training: divorce rntc around 50% causing strnin on 

fomilics so kids need to drive: there u1·c mu11y more sports toduy than years ago, Co111mc1·cial 

schools meet u lot of needs, Gives specific examples of teens whom arn prcgrrnnt, disabled and 

dying who use commc1·ciul driving school. In 1969, there were only two comnK~rcial schools, 

toduy there nrc ten. Busicully, thct·c ui·c 3 schools that do not huvc the opportunity tbt· clussrnom 

training or cooping, In summnry, life lrns no level playing field. Clussroom ulo11c docs not make 

u better driver, Thnt hus been my cxpcdc11cc, We cun 't compare students with clnsst·oom and 110 

clussroom, it's nn individual thing. 

Rep. John Mahoney: ( Distl'ict 33; Supports) l 'm co .. sponsor of HB 1220, How this came ubout 

Is through the graduutcd driver's llcc11sc prnvision into luw, Whut has huppcncd is that there hns 

been quite tt few kids whom huvo their licenses pulled, When these kids lose their license, the 

nrlvers Ed at tho school is typlcully once n your und there ls not the nvuilnbllity of drivers 

schools everywhere i11 the stoto, It could token your or longer to get their llccnsc bnck, 111 u way, 



Pugc 3 
Scnutc Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number I I 13 1220 
Hearing Date 3-8-0 I ;3-22-0 I ;3-29-0 I 

this is un effort to accommodate those people whom have lost their license, lntcrnrt coLll'SL' would 

tc1Jch them attitu<lc type of things, Changed from 50 hours to 30 hours, This only applies to those 

people whom have lost their licenses. Essentially, it leaves everything else the sumc. 

Senator O'Connell: Was there any rcsearcb done into federal law or arc you aware or anything 

in fcdcrnl statmc concerning minimum required homs of driving'? 

Rep. Mahoney: To my knowledge, there isn't anything, 

David Mcllan: (Mandan Driver's Education Instructor; Supports) Sec attached testimony, I am 

in support of H 13 1220, If we arc going to allow 14 year olds to operate a vehicle, they need al I 

the cducutioll they cun get, behind the wheel 11110 classroom. They need to develop good decision 

making proccs8CS, As for as the umcndmcnt to the bill, I really huvc reservations about an 

Internet course, How arc you going to monitor this anu ensure thut the person hus actually 

completed the course work othc1· than the purcnts guarnntcc it. I sec some pt'Oblcms with that. 

Margaret Johnson: (Currington High School; Behind the Wheel school; Supports) Sec llltachcd 

testimony, DPI sct8 up nmount of homs in accordnncc to credits. There is u loophole in the law. 

14-16 year olds hnvc to tnk~ drivers Ed, From 14-18 ycan; old, you huvc to tukc it aguin to get 

license back. We have 14• l 8 ycnr old8 whom arc not required to take urivl!rs Ed to get their 

license. Along with this bill, we need to address this issue ulso. 

Lynn Hclncrt: ( Munager of Driver lmpl'ovcmcnt Sc1·vic,~s fol' Drivcrn License und Truflic 

Sotbty; Ncutrul) Would like proposed bill to state "completes un .AP.PROVED Internet course", 

Thut would clarify where thot u11provul comes fi'on1. 

Senator Stenehjem: If I wus under I 8+ could I get my license without tuking uny cout'sc ut nH'? 

Lynn Helncrt: Under ND Stututc, if you urc under ugc of 16+ you lrnvc to comphHc either 6 

hours behind the wheel ut u commcrclnl driving school or 6 homs behind the wheel und thirty 



Pogc 4 
Scnutc Transportation Committee 
Dill/Resolution Number 11 B 1220 
Heuring Dute 3-8 .. () I ;3-22-0 I ;3-29-0 I 

hours of classroom through tlrn school. You can nol get your license if under I<, without ~onll..' 

sort of training. If age 16-18, there is 110 training required. 

Senator O'Connell: Is there uny federal standards in plac1..: for driving hours, etc.'? 

Lynn Hc!ncrt: National standard, not a federal statute that all states have agreed to that it be 30 

hours of classroom and 6 hourn behind the wheel minimum. 

Hearing closed. 

Committee reopened 011 Hl3 1220 on 3-22-0 I. 

Discussion held. Further i11formation is needed. 

Committee closed. 

Committee reopened on 3-29-0 I. 

Lynn Hclncrt: (Driver's License and Safoty Division; Neutral) Hands out proposed 111ncndmcnt. 

Scmntor Trcnbcuth: It concerns me a little bit that the proposed amendment stutcs "approved 

provldcrH under 39-25, 39~25 doesn't define what an approved provider ls. How docs that 

tcm,inology thc11 trunslutc into this clrnptcl''? 

Lynn Hcincrt: l believe on approved prnvidcr would foll under the guidelines and they would be 

through unapproved instrnctor or privutc dl'iving school. 

Senator Bercier: Aro ull of these uccrcdltcd'l 

Lynn Hclncrt: The courses ore upprovcd, r wouldn't suy nccrcditcd, by the H ighwuy PHtrol. 

Scnntor Trenbeath: Would this approved provider lrnvc to be licensed und would11 't it be clcuncr 

to huvc it sny 0 through upproved licensee/ 

Lynn Hclncrt: Yes to both, 

Senator Stenehjem: If I lost my license under the rcstl'ictcd opcrntor's license nnd I get to the 

ugc of Is. would I hnvc to go th1·ough Instruction ugn1n'l 



Page 5 
Senate Trunsportution Commiltcc 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1220 
Heuring Date 3-8-0 I :3-22-0 I :3-l!lJ·O I 

Lynn llclncrt: ff you lost your drivers lkensc undl'r the minor drivi..·rs license law .iml you 

waited until you wcrn 18 to get privileges back, the only thing you would have to do is take a 

written 1 vision, and road tl.!sl. You would not be n:quir'l..:d to take classroom instruction. dri,·ing 

school, or the Internet coursl.!, 

Scntltor Stenehjem; If you go to behind the wheel instrll<:tion or comnK·rcial schouls. an: they 

required to make sure there arc daytime and night tinw driving'? Why is it listed related to the 

Internet und parent instrnction section when it is not required now'? 

Lynn 1-folncrt: No they arc not rnquircd to now, Why it is spccilkally listed as day and 

nighttime in that section r cnn not answer. 

Senator Stenehjem: Muybc it would be better to pul ;t as "designed for ~xpcricnccs in various 

conditions". 

Senator Stenehjem: Who approves behind the wheel i11stn1ction now'! 

Lynn Hchtcrt: The Highwny Pntrol. 

Senator Stenehjem: What we arc saying now is that you can take classroom course a11d behind 

the wheel, 01· Internet coltl'se with pu1·c1Hs1 or go to commercial driving training. Could I mix and 

mutch? Whnt+s the difference'? 

Lynn Hclncrt: The wny I rcud the bill as it stands you do not have thut option because of' the 

"or" in thel'c. 

Senator Trenbeath: I would guess the a11swc1· lies in the wording "behind the wheel instnwtion 

ncccptublc to the dircctor11
, Do you think thut would be possible? 

Lynn Hchicrt: Explnins the process un<l "· iiuircmcnts of getting yom license, I don \t think that 

In this stututc tfouling with the mimll· ddving license cu11ccllntio11, we would not change the 

process, the rules would stny the sume. 



Page 6 
Senate Trunspot1~\tion Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB l 220 
Hcnring Dat 3-8-0 I ;3w22-0 I ;3-29-0 I 

Senator Stc,1~hjcm: Whut 's the cllst of tlw Intern<..!! course'! 

l.ynn llcincrt: I have 110 idea. 

Senator Espcuard: What's the eost for ('.ommcn:ial dri vi11g training'! 

Lynn llclncrt: It depends on the driving sehool. I have heard that it ranges fro111 $150-SiJOO. 

Scn,ttor· Mutch: Why couldn't the driver's Ed teacher he the 011c who handles the Internet 

course nlso'? Would thut be possible? 

(Discussion held- meter 11 23.4) 

Senator O'Connell: Why don't we put an ~11w1·gcncy clause on this and whcncve1· they get it up 

and running it cun be going? 

Senator Stcnch,m1: Fine by me. 

Senator O'Connell: I motion to accept proposed umc11dnHmts as lbllows: "through n liceuscc" 

under Chapter 39-25~ page I I line 19 remove the word "day and night": and put the emergency 

clause on it. 

Seconded by Senator Tl'cnbcath. 

Roll cnll taken. 6-0-0. 

Senator Trenbeath motions to Do Puss as amended. Seconded by Scno.tor Bercier, Roll call tHkcn. 

6-0-0. Floor corricr is Senator Espcgurd. 

Committee closed. 



10101,0301 
·nue.0400 

Adopted by the Tr anspor1 atlon Committee ;J.a? 
March 29, 2001 '!./~•),"I, I 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO, 1220 

Page 11 line 2, after "mlnors 11 Insert"; and to declare an emergency" 

Page 1, line 15, overstrike 11or" 

Page 11 line 16, replace "gJJproved PY the director" with "through a licensee un_gQr chaptfil 
~H 

Page 1 , line 19, remove "day and nl.Qbl" 

Page 11 after llne 23, Insert: 

"SECTION 2. EMERGENCY. This Act ls declared to be an emergency 
measure. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10101.0301 
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Dute: \ 
Roll Cidl Vote II: 

2001 SEN.\TE STANDING COMMITTE~: ROLL CALL VOJ'ES 
HILL/RESOLlJTION NO. ,,, 1) 

\\~,~ 
Senate Transporrntlon 

0 Subcommittee on __ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment ~umber ----~ __ _ ~ ___ __ _ _ ___________ ____ _________ _ .,t_;oJ 
Action Taken ~~_(D_Qh_@ __ "tt)_ffi~~ 
Motion Made By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Stcnchjemt Chairman )( Senator O'Connell X 
Sfnator Trenbeath, Vice-Chair ')( Scna(or Herder \l M-y . 
Senator Mutch .. y Sena.tor Esi?egard - ···-

- -
w, 

' --
···-

~ -

Total (Yes) -------~ No --......iO~---------

Absent Q 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote ls on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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1,,, C\:o\ 
[)ate: .,,,., 

Roll Call Vote If: 1.--, 
2001 SENAT•: STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 

Senate 

IULL/RESOLUTION NO, 

TransporCation 
\\i \~1.D 

Con,mittcc 

D Subcommittee on ____ -···----·-··-·•--·-·---···-·· .. --.. ----··-·-···-·· ... --. ------ ·--··---· ................... ---·····"'" 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgislati vc Counci I Amendment Number ---------·-.. - ..... ___________ --.. ------·· .... _ .............. -~ ____ ...... _ 

Action Tukcn ___ 1)_p ___ 2~ .. c,.P-.,l\~ 
Motion Made By } ~ Seconded 

(lf\ -~ By --~lfGUJ::"" --· 
Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Stcnch_(cm, Chairman X Senator O'Connell X 
Senator Trenbeath, Vice~Chnir X Senator Hcrclcr y . 
Senator Mutch ){ ' 

Senator Esa,cuard ',/ ·-
·-

- ,. 
-

Total (Yes) --~......;... ____ No ---6)_ 
Absent __ _Q ______ _ 

Floor Assignment .. ~l ~ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 291 2001 4:12 p.m. 

Module No: SR-55-7217 
Carrier: Esnegard 

Insert LC: 10101.0301 Title: ,0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1220, as engrossed: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, rocommends 
DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1220 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 2, after "mlt,ors" insert ": and to declare an emergency" 

Page 1, llne 15, overstrike "or" 

Page 1 , llne 161 replace II apgroved .by the dlr~ctor" wlth "tb.r.Q11gb_.a llcens.QJL UtJ.df!f _ Qllf!P..!e.r. 
~9-2Jf1 

Page 1, line 19, remove "dgy_and _night" 

Page 1, after line 23, insert: 

11S ECTION 2. EMERGENCY. This Act is decl~red to be an 0mergency 
measure. ♦' 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SIH5,7211 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1220 

i 



David Mellen 
804 7th Av NE 
Mandan, ND 58554 
Driver Education Instructor 
Mandan High School 

In support of H.B. 1220 

Rationale: 

1. The goal of all driver education programs should be to produce safer drivers 
and to reduce collisions and fatalities. 

2. Currently commercial driving schools do not, and are not, required to provide 
students with any classroom instruction. 

3. High school driver training programs are required to Instruct students In 30 
ho~1rs of classroom and six hours of behind the wheel before certification. 

4. Commercial driving schools require only six hours of behlnd-the .. wheel training 
for student certification. 

s. Classroom Instruction Is an essential component in the driver training 
experience. Students learn and develop an appreciation for safe and 
respow,sible vehicle operation. 

G. At the present time commercial driving schools are permitted to meet lower 
stnndards for student certiflcabon. The same standards should apply to all 
driving programs, whether commercial or high school. 

7. Classroom Instruction would not be required for anyone 18 or older under this 
provision. However, even that would probably be a good Ideal 



IL #1220 lestridetl 0,-aters Uct1S8S 
MarpretJJ-.. 
Cani111t1 ND SM21 

Mr. Chairman und members of the Scnutc Trunsportation Committee: 

Good Morning, Mr. Chairman and members of the Senate Trum,portution 
Committee. My nam,~ is Margaret Johnson~ I run a commercial driving school 1.m<l the 
Carrington lfigh Schools Drivers l~ducation program for minors. I live and teach in 
Carrington, ND. 

I am here today to testify in favor of l lB 111220. f like certain purts of the bill, hut 
I foci the wording is not clear as to what is intended in Section I. Amendment··-
a, (2) Completes un internet course approved by the director~ nnd completes thirty hours 

of driving with that individunls parent or guardian in compliance with the 
department rules designed for expericncc in vurious <lay und night driving 
condition; or 

My concerns urc: 
I. Is the intention 1hr the purcnts to supervise both the internet course and the tx·hind-t hL' 

wheel instruction'? 
2. Who will supervise and assure these students urc actually doing these hours of driving 

und completing the internet course'? 
3, Will there he guidelines for the purent or guardian who will he rcsponsibl<: H1r thL' 

driving instruction'? Without guidelines the possibility exists that individuals with 
poor driving 1~kills, suspt.msions, und qucstionuhlc driving records will he giving 
instruction, 

4. Who will he tcuching these internet courses? 

Students arc more mobile ut a much curlier uge toduy. It is nothing fol' 11 student to drive 
from Currington to Fargo for un evening to sec u comx·rt. < >ur job is not only to educate a 
student in order to puss their drivers test, hut nlso to do our bc.•st to keep our ehildrcn alive 
on our highways. 
The requirements for becoming u high school driving instructor nnd commcrciul driving 
instructor arc us follows: 

.. Scconunry Educution Degree und a minor in Drivers Educution 
- Tested behind-the-wheel by the Chief Examiner 
• FBI fingerprinted and u background check 
- A cur no more than six years old equipped with u dual hrakc 
.. Cnr must be inspected yearly by u ND Highwuy Putmlmun 
.. An approved curriculum 
.. License paid and renewed yearly 
.. Special vehicle insurance 
- Instructor is bonded with the State of North Dakota 

Mr. Chairmun and members of the Senate Committee, thunk you for your time, nnd if 
there are any questions, I will answer them at this time. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret J Johnson 

• 



' 

---------
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1220 

Page 1, line 16, after "course" overst~ "!pproved by the di{ector" and insert 
Immediately thereafter "throug~n ~pproved providep,uoder chapter 39w25" 

Renumber accordingly 



David Mellen 
8041• Av NE 
Mandan, ND 58554 
Driver Education Instructor 
Mandan High School 

In support of HB 1220 

Rationale: 

1. The goal of all driver education programa should be to produce safer drivers 
and to reduce colllslons and fatalities, 

2, Currently commercial driving schools do not, and are not, required to provide 
students with any classroom Instruction, 

3, High school driver training programs are required to Instruct students in 30 
hours of classroom and six hours of behind the wheel before certlflcatlon. 

4. Commercial driving schools require only six hours of behind-the-wheel training 
for student certification. 

5. Classroom Instruction Is an essentlal component In the driver training 
experience. Students learn and develop an appreciation for safe and 
responsible vehicle operation. 

6. At the present time commercial driving schools are permitted to meet lower 
standards for student certification. The same standards should apply to all 
driving programs, whether commerclal or high school. 

7. Classroom Instruction would not be required for anyone 18 or older under this 
provision. However, even that would probably be a good Ideal 

a. The driving process Involves mental and socf al skllls as well as s•hyslcal skills. 
Classroom Instruction Is essentlal for the development oi1 good decision• 
making sldlls. 

$ 

9. Whlle an lntemet program could be of some benefit to sor.,e students, they 
Would lose the Interaction that takes with other students 111 well as Interaction 
with their Instructor. Classroom h1teractlon 11 an Intricate part of the teaming 
process, 

10. An lntemet program would require some system for monitoring and 
mea1urfng the student~• "rogress. How would this w 1ccompll1hed? 


